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DECEMBER 12 1904' ;V-

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING SITUATIONS VACANT.2 V-v AN YASSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
V_y —One who has large acquaintance In 
Toronto; largest commission» over paid; II 
satisfactory, salaried position in six month». 
B. It Gifford, 118 King-street W., 3rd 
floor.

NiwsnwwiMMiLiwonrr..

murderer could be taken 
If eo. I

“ Buy of the flaker ’’ Pulley
Quality

That's good advice to give you 
any day—every day—whether 
you’re buying things that we 
sell or things we don’t have to 
sell, for the nearer you get to 
the man that makes the goods 
the more you're likely to get 
for the money you spend.

cent» a month.
Th. Tomato Swdiy World

Hamilton °fkv, No. « Arc id».

as we may say, 
sayn that the
at any time, ta this «run. ......
say. ahame on those whose duty It >a 
lo take action. Why la not fuch a « 
ward offered an will atart *■*}? 'ijj ... 
detective ton e of Canada, and the LnU_ 
ed States to work on ti»ju
one think It is a disgrace to Canada 
such a farce should be made of the 
law, and do hope that every j ' 
loving citizen will speak out on this 
subject and compel those whose duty 
it is to take- action to do »o at once. 
ko that the murderers, no matter who fSeyhmayhbe. shall be brought to suffer -Bov. 
for the cruel murder of Constable 
Barron. If It is not the duty of the 
Dominion government to act. then it
Etirc'y is of the Province of Ontario. d,r(ul Power® of Mrs. 
in which P™in<^J!TietmtUheec,tv0of Hypnotic Eyes.” in Massey Hall last 
Hamilton "in who*" employ the mur- night, took tor his text Proverbs xxvlit, 
dered man died, at once offer a reward. ,2 -He that hasteth to be rich, hath a» 
say not less than «0,000. when I fully eyl, pye and consldereth not that pov- 

"hiltwy[ be cleared erj.y shall come upon him.” and chap
ter vt., 26. “Lust not afterhe r beauty in ] 

The body of W. P. Larken, the Bank l|nc heart, neither let her take thee
of Montreal clwkwhokllladhimwlf by wUh hpr eyeiids.”
<atoPrdbfy°nlght.ahas b!en taken charge Dr. Wild, who christened her ’’Bes- 

Hamilton, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—In dell ”f by h|g brolber, E. J. Larken. Simcoc, gle Blgiey," 48 yeara ago, thought the.e 
cote but unmtstakeable terms. Rev. Dr. :,nd‘w1ll be forwarded to Montreal ;tou mugt be aome charm in her eyelids., 
Rose, pastor of Centenary Methodist da>’JvSV'"f ltnn membe„ of the Com- When she moved to Woodstock her 
Church, denounced childless marriage* "clal Travelers' Association held a upward and downward career began. 
tMs evening. The Sunday school an- stormy session Saturday evening at tne sfae waa noted tor her megnetlc power 
nlversary was celebrated this morning. Royal Hotel over; the propos!£>nt .$j(K)0 among the young people she associated 
and Dr. Rose asked the member» of, Jb® ™° ^^, ^50 attended. The meet- with, and could mesmerize them. She 
the church to turn out this evening as f in(, Broke up without any definite de- was a high liver and jewelry proved 
lie had something very Important to say cWy Wn, county coun- SoU’^Unded her^n^isoîi.
to them. His subject was The birth- a grant of $3W to St. Peters „riends gay ghe has bewitching eyes,
right of a child." In the first place. Homf and he had no doubt that she had, for
Dr Rose said, the child had a right to Ald. Kerr talks of dtopplnk oht 01 a friend of his, to whom she went to 
be born, and parents who denied this ^councfi^end «Mhe year, ^ thatwould
right to the unborn did a great wrong, ^ Osborne Hotel, was arrested Satur- ejtc^se^ him,-lf by saying that hat 
end in after time there would be no day mornlng on the charge of *tea mUBt go aa he had a very Important «ti
g-eater punishment for them than to a ring from one of the dlning-nrom g -. menL to meet; in reality he had ne
b-r the reproaches of thetr unborn ^ ^^

children. school teacher, had been arrested on Hypnotism Is a dangerous power. It
There will likely be a three-cornered ,.barge of forgery. It Is aiiegea inai ^ rec(>gnlzed „ a ppwer m the courts 

fight tor the mayoralty. Present indlca- ehe forged the ° x j to a of France and aome other countries,
tiens are that the candidates will he ^ ,^v,ng kik» to Mrs MaVy Wn Njf P^ould^Uow b mse^f ^^ *
Aid. MacLeod, independent Conserva- nf ,bls city, another aunt of the pn Put u^^ ^ dQeg nQ harm- Mrs. Chad- j 
live; Aid. Blggar. Conservative; Aid. sober- „ announced of Miss wick has lost this power, and now her ;
Findlay. Liberal. T*1® erfî]*am daUghter of Andrew creditors are coming upon her. As »

Rev. Dr. Tovell. Toronto, preached at Ethel ^'^ruce Carey the popular proof that this power can be exercised 
the Sunday school anniversary of the I.eitch. and Bruce carey^ n n g{>me anlmalg and persons, he ln-
Oore-street Methodist Church to-day. leader »f Knox Churchcno^^^ Vfctor. gtanced ,he power of snakes, which, by

Bldwell Mills, near whose residence, M. J. Udvin. King s ^ ̂  thp rhflrR3 turning their eyes on to animals and
on Catharine-street, P. C. Barron was avenue h from David Gold- birds, can draw them to them, and the
murdered about a year ago. has writ- nf °btafni' gt 8 bv ' fraad jt is alleged power of the slow moving lion to
ten a remarkable letter to the papers, eteto, Toronto, by^tra M Bdward yper. catch the aWitt running antelope. Un- |
in which he hints that the^ murderers that the F " ^[gln.etreet. went to To- less the spell is broken by some third 

knonjn. In part he says. I ling. . East upn^ 'hey were in lnfluence coming in the way to detract
"Over one year ago a member of o , ron. ordered some goods, attention, the victim is sure to become

police force was cruelly shot to death ; partnership a>]dap0prdared a prey to the influence drawing it.
while in the discharge ^ Farl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars. Looking over the Falls, or looking down
What has been done? Nmhtog. Was Earl of 2- cent, to-dav.at fTOm a high building, or even looking

Then why such tremendous efforts to store.------------------ ~ | tlms in which they écorne entranced

form of relaxation outside of Ms ^Br ^1^ ^ow^”^ possmsed by persons.
^oTtnlirte^rVnr ^ to a^ate^extent than, by an.- 

He does not spend money lavishly mais. ____
soPo°allyinàndfthbere is'no ‘umitTo wim^ho BUhop McDowell'. Sermoa.

1 v dealt With Mr. Russell, without wyi not do for his father, for whom Bishop McDowall of Chicago s-ddress- 
knowing what ho resigned tor, and why he cherishes the greatest veneration, ed the students of Wycltffe College 

i m. resignation was wanted Just about and for his brothers and sisters. To Sunday morning from the words In j. 
.i* make them happy seems to be his great- John. “Tho I bear record of myself,
-w i-Hi AIR est pleasure. He has a host of friends. yet my record is true.” In the course of
1 '"Mvown opinion is that Mr. Blair’S re- particularly In St. John. N.B.. where his address he pointed out the lndefl- 
« anation was accomplished with the he was born, and his loyalty to them nltenesa conveyed to the mind by a 
R;B ^f Starting a M* stampede. Tho has become a by-word. Hts private dlctionary description, and the effec- 

! rH=n failed there is ifo doubt, but I charities, those who know him well say., tivenese of precept; thus the beet de- 
I îlrLonallv do not believe that it failed arc very extensive, but only those very finition of a teacher or doctor is not
I ! I ,use the fact that La Presse was c|0se to him ever hear of them. impressed by words, but by the ylves
i ]\dd came out before it was to have nmdne»» Career. of well-known teachers and doctors.
I come out. Failure was due to som"- 
| thing else, but what I am not prepared
i to say.

« Rev. Dr. Wild on the Hypnotic In 
fluence of Mrs. Chadwick and 

Its Lessons.

rn ELEGKAEH OPERATORS MADE 
X competent. Positions guaranteed, 
'tuition fee live dollars, per monta. Hoard 
three dollars per week. Brito for parti 
rtiiurs »nd references. Canadian Railway 
I a.t ruction Institute, Norwich. Ont. (For
merly of Toronto. 1

«ill b» deli «end «a
(à

Order, ter 
can be left at the 
Jamee-atreet, or Phone No. «65-

Subacribeia at BurUnaton B=*c,h 
rwiy and Senisy World tr.ntierrcd to their et»

hr 'pbonina No. at*.

The largest and beat Power Users 
on earth use DODGE Pulleys, be 

they know *»>ey are good. 
They coat a shade more than aome, 
but are infinitely better ! Aak ua ;

SOLE MAKERS

111
i

A POSTAL BARD GIVING YOUR 
J\. name and address will bring our tin; 
new catalogue telling you how you ran 
lircomp n competent telegrapher and quali
fy for a good position in from four to seven 
months. Write your postal now Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide bast, 
Toronto.

causeSERMON AT WYCLIFFE.
McDowell of Chicago Speak» 
Dr. Milligan on Late Prin

cipal Cavea.
I li

manufacturing company
Oflteee. Its Bay Street,

TORONTO

DODGERev. Dr. Wild preahed on the ‘‘Won- 
Chad wik's

OTRONG YOtWG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
C5 mid brokemen, Canodlan and other 
ntl'reàd». Firemen $fif. monthly, become 
engineers and nverage *125. Brak*men $60. 
In-come- conductors and avenir? #105. Name 
Tuition preferred. Send stamp for par
ticulars. * Railway Assot'lnMon. Room 145, 
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn, N Y.

city

I

^/r Aid. MacLeod, Aid. Biggar and Aid. 
Findlay Are Those in the 

Field.

believe that 
mystery

s PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*.by some , ARTICLES FOR SALE.
up. PRINCESS wtoÏbÂt. 

TO-NIGHT
NIMHHIfl T WILL SEND A RFAPTIi l'L CHRIST 

JL mas card to all who will subscribe 
for “The Ladies' Homo -tournel.” SI.UP [>"- 
rear or "The Saturday Evening Post." 
$1.23 per year, through iny offlre. Erne* 
II. Letson. Magazine- Specialist. 43 Vl<‘- 
torln-etreet, Toronto.

T WILL S 
L tors of

The Boy of
To-Day

All This Week 
Commencing 
The Dlatlngulabed BnglUh Actor ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.BELLEWAt MRFitted” 
Club Bags

is a mighty lucky boy 
to our way of think
ing. Mort of them 

provided with 
good cemf(triable 
homes, they don’t 
have to get out and 
hustle for a living be
fore their schooling 
is completed, same as 
boys in the olden 
times did — Any old 
thing used to be good 
enough in the matter, 
of clothes for the boy 
of olden days, but not 
so with the modern 
bovs — Oak Hail 
Clothes, the acme of 
perfection in fit and 
materials, are what 
the youngsters of the 

demand and

KYRLH
And a Splendid Cast Including B. M. HOLLAND

,, The Amateur 
Cracksman

15 Ht

AI L THE FIRST CHAP 
op's ” Frenzied Finn nos.” 

Ins published - in "Everybody'» Magazine.” 
free to subset!IWs who wli! order th* 

, mngnzlne for 1605. $t. post-paid. Ernest 
j II. Lawson, Magazine Speclall-it, 43 VUS 
\ term.street. Toronto.______  ‘__________ •
u ELL pipe >rgan for salb 
D cheap, 250 Spadlna. Main 1080.

i “RAFFLES There are many beautiful 
designs is electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room» for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now en view.

Next Week — LULU GL*are One couldn’t give a nicer 
present to a friend than a club 
bag or a suit case—especially 

. if that friend is given to jour
neying at all—and what 
complete than one of those 
fitted club bags—that is a bag 
that, apart from its roominess 
and the good service it will 
give, has a complete outfit of 
toilet requisites with it? We 
make a feature of them and 
have them all prices nn nn 
up to, say........... .. OU.UU

GRAND MAJESTIC
_ - Mâtinee |R an(j 2550 EveryDav and

EV6S. I5-"5*35-50
The Original

LILLIPUTIANS

MTAS.WED. AND SAT. 
Meat 
Bern La 25 Few

Rowemore
STORAGBLEV6SJS75.50.25 

Lewis Merrlson tJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 'FI- 
O ano«: double and single furniture van» 
for moving: the oldest nnd moat rellah.e 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-nrrnne.

THE TORONTO SLHOTRIO 
LIOHT COMP ANT. LIMITBD 

12 Adelaide-et. East.

In the Speotacnlar 
Bxueraganz*Himself in

5INBAD“FAUST”
8badow»Xoa ufe*Hearth The Mi (pïttrY Daughter!

LEGAL CARDS.MHaillMIII»»»»M-l
IU8TOL. BAYt.Y A- ATtMOUR, BAR- 

Solicitor». Noinrl»». 1”3 Bnr- 
Edtnund Rrlatol, EdwardB rletere,

street, Toronto.
Iniyly, Eric N. Armour

Matinee
BverySTAR

ROM S,MI'i LONDON BELLES
Next—Trawi-Atlantic».

246Canes
Most gentlemen will stand for 

good “caning” if it’s making 
hirti a present of a very 
“ dressy ” one that could be 
chosen for him from our very 
choice collection of them :
Gentlemen's Cane» in partridge wood—opera 
or Prince of Wale, «tyles-very hand- 
sornely fitted with aterling silver mount
ing-special values—

All This 
Week Y71RA.NK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

|j solicitor, notary public. »4 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 444 per cent. . ed
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. bOLICI- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. W ynebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

Public «ole of eeofa hepfna this morning.
Grand Ohrtetmae Performance of 

Handel’s Immortal Oratorio

MESSIAH -TT, A FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JHj. nlng Chambers, tlneen and Teranlay- 
etreete. Phone Main *W1 'mpresent 

get if their ' parents 
are wise—and most 
of them arc—because 
our boys’ clothes arfi 
sold with a guarantee. 
Won’t take you long 
to look overour splen
did range of three- 
piece suits, 3.50 up to 
8.50. Single and 
double breasted coats.

are by TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS and 
ORCHESTRA. Conductor. Dr. F. H. Tornngtonl

MASSEY MALL—THURSDAY, DEC. IS.
Price»-!!, 7$c, 50c. J5C.

HOTICL.S.15c-l.00-l.25 and 1.50 KUUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
eda. Centrally eltnated, corner King 

steam bested; electric* 
Kooms with b*th and en

[Gentlemen'» Cane» of partridge wo"d-with 
nicely carved hom himjlee-goM or silver

mounted 3 00—4.00 and 5.00
RICHARD WAGNER 

IN A NUTSHELL
rod York-streete:

suite d:uatJalt$°2r" and $2.80 per day. V. A. 
Graham.DAVID HAS THE LATCH KEY A musical entertainment by Herr 

Heinrich Klingenfeld, Association Hall, 
Monday, Deo. 12th, at 8 p.m. Ticket» 80c.

Gentlemen’s 
Hat Boxes

Right in line as Chrism»» gift»—and many 
eciate one- | gQ yp

OTBL GLADSTONE — UUEBN-ST.

Con tinned Frpm P«fC 1.
timltb, Prop.a man would apor 

we have them fro

lï£tâ-httyy. 6 00 and 7-50

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
-TT OTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 

Sons (late of Filllott Iloun-U. prop». *dT

1906WARD 41906

We are clothlere to the 
Bove or to-day and proud 
of It.

Your Vote and la fluence aie respectfully 
asked forToilet

Cases
Choice let of novelties in Toilet Cne»-ju»t 
such a line a» you've been keeping your eye 
open tor-tidies’ and mine»’ pebble leather

ssr.TS? 2 00 and 3 00
Something extra fine in Toilet Cate» of 
natural grained cowbide-nuortcd l LI» 
colora—........................................... ** UU

RICHARD A.D0NALD money to loan.

L1 alary LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
h and privately to steady employee». 
Special rates to bank clerk* and heads 
of departments. We are the leading money 
louder* and have unlimited capital. Lean* 
on furniture, plane* ote. Goode remain 
In your possession. Easy payment». Con- 
*w|t us before borrowing. Anderson A 
(fsinpany, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 
lug. Phone Main 3013.

A8 ALDERMAN
PLATFORM:—The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

Ileéli and ShouldersV 
•bove all compeHtors.

OAK
Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 

SEAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK"His rise in the business worl,d h»> waTuk^unto G°Jd, »rJCthrat to th^ife of 

with Ær^rôthem ofT John.^.B. W Christ U» world, ^

"AboutmlirR^Ltheman who ^KofSrSlKZ ^^"'^ristlike^C.od'^H^ Ms

m. ^u,r-terK« | c*ct a nn^ «k»" tRol 06 uu. sr®»
the a™3Un £ 5* A^V.Kffg^t ^SaH Com- the 3oo YONGE STREET ^^1.^^% ^

.“«353^$ I as ssrs.1»? .trf,
Hîâït-&3tfl5’.esrs5^.% * Bsi,5.ssE;,x

gLsS>35r*nst
toïtWtos7™po»è*.t andWonotherr mHto Ruzseto^t would" ^^h^publlc greet tords to Urn congregation".’’»'"^^''! | ^^.IMmÎortod for manüfacLJtor .the ^e^of mipplytogthiafi^

n the first floor tor business matter». ^t^he^n^M^,^ 2&SF& &t t^*^ -PorMrade w„= he extended K he

ha« J»* - a7honr.,r »ph.HS LXnS n pr^ucln of «£
feront plan» he has under consideration ,lfc Th/materialistic and spiritualistic flour designed for foreign interesting Brltish neu, A_topy^ sent
row. it would not be tor him to dl»- * ‘ ^ y at war and h" would im- administration has virtually decided to u, shows tt to be a neat 14-page sheet,
close that particular thing till he kpows prP8B t^ fmpo!tance of^^giving the adopt this course, tho the formal order |thp four outer pages being devoted to
jeets ”t rann0t ‘,1terf,,re W"h hlS Pr°" inner predominance in the dally life. | ^^V^e^rawback^aw "has been'np- I ^toed stotoe hia new" pa^r^.arto with
j ( He.drew a ito- be,J'pen perception of Canadian wheat could be brought an army of readers scattered in every

the invisible aa applied to Moses on P • ,,ountry In bond, ground into corner of the world, and that tho well-
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Dec. ll.-Clad “"oJd?'RhSdes^nd KUche^w'“oTth" flou, and the flour exported without satisfied with the first number Tt will

only in his underclothing and a raving otbpr of lhp latter type saw an the payment of any duty on tbe wheat, improve week by week. Vie wish the
maniac from an attack of typhoid ?b"ratolK but It was nW thlt which Or . Under another plan, the duty wa, new venture every success, but so far
fever. .Tames Delatto, an Italian, 32 «omL saw who ^"?ce"vL the plans paid when the wheat waa lmported.and as his very laudable desire to supply
years of age. with an ax. held seven ‘ d m,rnoseK of God and ever after- when It was shown that an equal ; unadulterated British news to Canada
policemen at buy tor over two hours t^ds k^t sten with'them Some men amount of flour had been exported the fs concerned a direct British cable
to the Fifth Reformed Church, shortly tnvl.thto in commeree ^duea- duty was refunded. The millers com- service would be more to the point
before the morning service to-day. Be- blo an in- nlLlned that neither plan worked to and would be a more effectual compel I-
tore being raptured he jumped on top vl„ib,p nf selfishness The nature of the their best advantage, as they were tor with the United - tales glosses on
of the big pipe organ, and policemen torced to keep the Canadian wheat gap- British affairs,
w ere compelled to climb into it from 't"ï * w thê fncenMve of™, Ilf" were arate. while the best results are ,b-
overhead to capture him. In the capture 1 r* f . ... .. . tained by mixing the hard Canadian
three policemen were cut with the ax. selfish, that life would be selfishly ** i wbeat with the soft wheat from Kan-
and Delatto was shot thru the head. °ul- „ - ,_or other Western States. Hard
but may recover. The organ was dam -1 A farewell socta "rl11 J? hfla lnfl* ® wheat can be secured in the North-

church this evening, when the final wneat can vv cents a
leavetaking will occur. Mr. Warnlcker tban tte Canadian hard. pany
leaves on Wednesday. tbe mHiers contended that they ment to increase capitalization of the

,'ould not pay the higher price and ex- )ine ,rom ten million to twelve million 
nort flour at a profit. They are willing ls taken to indicate that J. J. Hill In- 

Rev. Dr. Milligan in St. Andrew’s ,0 pay the American price for flour tends to enter Northern British Colum- 
Church last night paid eloquent tribute i made for American consumption. bia. At present the short line built
to the character of the late Principal This decision is a distinct concession under this charter from New West- 
Caven. such as only an intimate friend- to lbe flour manufacturers, and will, it TOinster to Vancouver is controlled by 
ship of over thirty years could inspire. iH declared. enable them to control the j_ j. Hill. Those connected with it 
From the words of Isaiah. T lay in Kur0pean markets. The drawback law. ,ay the line is already surveyed 
Zion, for a foundation, a precious com- as interpreted by the attorney general, from Vancouver to Quesnelle In the 
or stone; he that bellevoth shall not r)jace8 SUch regulations within the dis- Cariboo country. It has been prophe- 
rnake haste.” he drew his theme that ,.rPtion of the secretary of the treasury. e|ed by those In possession of the 
the man who believed would not he- ■— facts that Hill would be into Northern
tome unduly alarmed over new things. -aim,met meeting of the Associated British Columbia and cut out the
but have stability, growth and love of ’b.t, , bP bP!d t„ the large com- Grand Trunk Pacific, connecting by the
unity. The late principal was a man ,.fpp r(x>m jn ,bc , ity hull to-day at 4 New Westminster bridge over the Fras- 
of great constancy of character. He In_ xhe mosti important question to be er River line and the line w-ould run 
was very quick at seeing into a ques- ,iis,-assert is that of better housing of the directly by the Great Northern in 
tlon. but his mind was too analytical working classes. The public are invited to geame. 
to get that in a day. It became a se- attend, 
cond nature with him, and for this 
reason he was always growing as ti e 
years rolled on. He was a remarkably 
painstaking student, and became a 
man of thoroly assimilated and varied 
learning. He was gentle and patient 
with men because hr had been thru 
the throes of difficulties and was hope
ful of others. A great deal was said 
about his not being brave, and rot. 
initiating things, but while some one 
must strike, out. there was needed for 
a leader one who could comnuind confi
dence- He had a personal and also a 
strong collective conscience, and used 
very great caution in Impressing prin
ciples upon others in order to avoid 
disputes.

In concluding Dr. Milligan said: “He 
honored men as being In the image of 
their Maker, and when dealing with 
principles never said a harsh word.
For the same reason he was a model 
of courtesy In church courts. His verv 
presence gave dignity to the proceed
ings, and he was deferential and re
spectful to all. With this deteren.-e 
he was possessed of the quaintest hu
mor and was one of the most genial of 

He would have made one of the

%

DENTISTSCow. YCNQI AMO 
ADELAIDE «TI

TO RON TOCanadaS Best Cloth iersjdgfijB
King St. EastMfff 8
Opp.SUJames’ Cathedral.U#B8 j
sen k**I

Nk C. F. Xxiorr, Pro»:
AN OVER-SEA EDITION.

H TONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO. 1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding booses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Toiman, 306 Manning Chamber», 
72 West Queen-street.

Wall Papers
Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited

Importers, 7* King St. W„ Toronto. 13$
A UVANUKS UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
j\ pianos, organs. Horses and wagons
rail and get our Instalment n'an of 'ending
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K McNsnght * CO., IV Lawiee 
Untieing. « King West.

CADE rs IN 1'VTI RE. WE DYE.Canadian Associated Press Cable.I
London, Dec. 11.—Important chang-s 

are meditated In the navy, aecordlng 
to a memorandum issued by the First 
Lord of the Admiralty. The new me
thod is deemed necessary owing to the 
great, naval development of the Unite.*) 
States. Japan and Germany: The pre
sent home fleet will be known as (lie 
channel fleet,and will consist of twelve

A Fine Mourning Black. It la • Fast 
Color -won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at
$70.000^srrmKRhffi-foIL[
mortgagee paid off, money advanced to buy 
heures, farm»; no foes. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street. Toronto.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.v

Russell'* Pen Portrait. . BK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE HUM. A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagon», etc., without removal: oar 
aim is to give qoich service and privacy 
Keller A Go., 144 Yonge-etreet, first Boor.

108 King St. Went, Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Exprès, 

paid one way on goods from a distance.
“Often he can be seen passing thru 

lbe square with his light, quick step, 
bis walk, like everything else, bring 
indicative of his methods of life, and his 
quick action in everything he under
takes. Not a minute is wasted, lime is 
too precious tor him. and as he has 
often said, jokingly, to his friends, his 
business plans keep him so occupied 

he is too busy to get married.

battleships and cruisers. The present 
channel fleet will be renewed, the At
lantic fleet consisting of eight battle
ships and cruisers with its bsse at 
Gibraltar. All ineffective ships of the.
North American and West Indian 
squadron are to be withdrawn and that 
rhips of a new Particular Service There must be many a ,maid and ma- 
r quad ron added, whilst the South At- tro„ who has set. her cap .or him. 
lantic fleet will be abolished. Cadets however, either for herself oi some 
in future will he trained on modern friend or daughter, tor with only •<> 
light tog shins. and other drastic years behind him. a fine physique and 
changes will come about regarding re- a taking appearance, a *
r.trvcs and manoeuvres. colored face, and a fine blonde "ious-

Liche. he would be considered a catch 
without his reputation tor mar

velous business deals that ‘have made

BUSINESS CAR»*.

Captured Madman With Ax. T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
T> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ple circulation department. World. fltf.

rp 11BOSOFH1CAL SOC1 LTV IN AMERT 
Jl is. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak- 

otreet.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VtS'lüKlÿAkl SLR. 
genn. 97 Bay,street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L
F.evenCoupon In Hath Park lire

Bvery 10c package of Rainbow Gut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a. cou
pon

HILL INTO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
him known.

I ”I3ut, as hinted before, business tak”» 
j up all his time. It is his principal re- 

( real ion, and he does not even possess aged to the extent of $1500. and other 
definite hobby, is not devoted toj damage was caused in the church by 
particular sport, or any particular I the ax.

Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
Announcement that the Vancouver.New 
Westminster and Yukon Railway Corn- 

will seek next session of parlia-

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X rage. Limited, Temperance-street, 'l> 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins <n October. Telephone Rein 881.

which is valuable tor premiums.

Dais? Will Marry.
• Chicago, Dec. 11.—The engagement of uny 
Miss Daisy Letter, youngest daughter 
of the late Levi Z. Letter, to the Earl 
of Suffolk and Berkshire,Was announced 
to-night by Mrs. Leiter. The wedding 
will be tn the near future. Miss Leit-r 
is the third of the Loiter girls who have 
married Englishmen. Miss Mary, the 
oldest, is the wife of Lord Curzon of 
KWiloaton, Viceroy cl India. Misa 
Nannie, the second daughter, was mur 
vied two weeks ago to Major Colin 
Campbell of lhe Indian army.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The Late Dr. Cairn.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO STAR1 
J\. In the manufacturing business: ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onlv $100.00. Write to-dnv. Wy-miug Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

INSPECTOR WILLIAM STARK

■1 ifW.'b'r.Tx
ARTICLES WANTED.m TIT ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRÏCB 

W for year bicycle. Bicycle Moneon, 
20ÎÎ Tonge-ifreef fltfCnnon In < iilcuMn.

Calcutta, Dec. 12.— Lord Curzon has 
arrived here and will resume his du
ties aa viceroy to-morrow.

rear

ART.
/

m Y W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O • Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klar 
street. Toronto.

n \\X ■ i About Rugby Rffrree»' Fee», Etc.
t-porting Editor XXorM: I notl«*c in your 

Izmir of Dec. 8 an article hend>l Victorian 
r lui uiploDF. nlfout which I would Mkc to 
mate a statement. Th* Vl«rt«rl.m won ihe 
her tlon A of thr Junior City Rigby I>e:icii • 
and ibr V No A.C. II. won Section nnd 
were ordered to ploy off for the champion- 
ship on MeMnster athlet.1** Held on Nov. 20. 
which the U No A.C. won by the tcove of 
12 to li. Thf* Victoria»'jirot<*»t*»*I the uninc 
on Morton, who thee rlnlm wa* not signed 
nnd not a senior

t BLILDER8 Aim CONTRACTORS.Broken and Sad 
Weary of Life

ik%\ w T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 339 YONCBST. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joioer wor* 
»nd c#*ncrsl olhhlnc. ’Pbon#* North 904.I V■■

^zz!

IT/ WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive eure for 
lost Tltallty. sexual weakness, tiej-oui 
debility, enilaaiona and Varlrw-:»*, 
Haaelton’a Vltallzer. Only $2 fop 
month's treatment. Makes men strong I 
vlgorona, ambitions.
.1. «. Hnteltoii, Ph.D., 80S Yonge-»:; .,- I 

Toronto.

LOST
Ground to the Dust with Weak

ness—Too Nervous to Sleep— 
A Pitiable Wreck!

T> LRSON WHO TOOK OVERCOAT IN 
X mistake nnd left KchMi, tweed, write 
to N. J'. Burton, Trcmont llonie.

«net*
one\. player *<* Hinted in your 

nn per. There was only mj<* mart on th*» IT 
No A.<’. team who ninyed senior. IB* only 
played one giimc *nd the rn!«*« »*f tli-- !*> in. • 
allow one game. Th-» Vlf’toriiiH had no 
proof that Morton wa* noL signed and. tin 
flic Victorias plnycd a man named Rou- 
'.nnd. who. contrary to th** rule*, ployed In 
the North Toronto II. In the gnme
league, they should hnr.» lieen w;t’*
ilv result of the gam*. They nl*o «tn*'*"! 
tlint the U Nos were sore nnd 
In in.'ungc. This I can deny.
V Nr* cun take defent on the iMd. Tliey 

stated thnt w<« would not pay hulf t'-» * 
referee4* fee. I would like to **y that w ‘ 
were not ordered to i>*y n.iytlilig hnfor#» 
th*» game end were not or*l«*r***l î » plur fill 
the Saturd.iy monilug. rbru the papers, 
'f'hey got Mr. Ttoyr] to r*»f«»'eo, Wh-H*» fe*» 
was W. when Mr. lfnye*. the le*gne nffl- 
elal wa* to he had and hi* fev xvns only $2. 
Thef’* If no rule on lin» lengu* to z*»t -i 
ii'nn wbo*e r-hnree** we,* * thro*» dolhjr* m'T' 
tlmn the league offlcl-il fre A* Mr. M*r » 
irfereed the senior final gain»*, I think h® 
wax good enough for a lutilor gante. The 
lr No* win forwa»-1 the fe*» at their neit 
meeting. The IT No A.C II. team hare 
gone thru the f»ea*ort without a defeat nnd 
If they nr»' not entitle! to th«* ••Hnniplvn- 

,*1»I|>. we will le*re It to th" f*)1!owerx of 
tin* l«»none to decide. Th » T* No A.**, bn»-» 
f- w < h*mnlon«b'ns and t.hev hTv • «-*>n
tli»»m on the field, not In tit» von.mhte • 
room

J. Sen 11 v. 222 rhe*tnut xtren^ xeerg»t*ry 
nf the T* No A.r.. uharmdon* of the Senlo- 
an«l Junior Cltr Rugby I>eigiie.

.
I1 IA1 x\ PERSONALS.

Mon and women, married or single, 
whether 6ld or young, will find abun
dance of health in Ferrozone. It com
pletely vitalized Mr*. F. Levine, a well- 
known resident of Point Alexander, 
Ont., who writes:

“I was on the verge of nervous 
prostration. When I got up In the 
morning I had to force myself to go 
to work.

“1 felt blue and depressed, took 
no real comfort out of life.

“Dragging weakness and lack of 
spirit seemed to be killing me.
“How I wished for strength!

“Kind Providence brought Ferro
zone to my notice and I commenced 
to take it. The change was wonder
ful. I picked up every day. .Strength 
developed, appetite increased. I 
grew cheerful and strong, Ferro
zone made me feel like a woman. 
My cure is complete and I recom
mend it as unsurpassed.'*
The one medicine that's sure to lift 

you from a weak, miserable condition J* 
Ferrozone: 50c per box. or six for $2.50, 
at all dealers in medicine, or Poison 
A Co*. Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

o o Y ALT Y PAID ON SONG POEMS. 
XV and mnsicnl *onip»*itionH: we nr 
i;mge and popularize: nnrtteiilar» free. 
Pioneer Pub. Co., 307 Baltimore Bldg » 
i. lilcajjo. III.

Snide Light* of Mythology.
Midas had just been endowed with 

the Golden Touch.
“I will have to admit." he said, “that 

Mrs. Chadwick's Golden Touch beats 
mine."

Despatching a messenger, he sent the 
lady a medal.

King Alfred had just burned the 
cake» which the peasant woman had 
left him in charge of.

"It’s all right," he said. "I had 'em 
insured.

Sending for the agent, he signed the 
proofs of loss.

Durxlop 
IdeaJ 
Horseshoe 
Pads . . .

nred nbuidve 
•m'vivih*' th- BILLIARD, POOL TABLES, ETC.

OR KAU: « NEW AND 8ECÔXTX 
hnnd billiard nnd pool tabM. with 

ivonnrch quirk acting cushions. Cash or 
extended payment* Cntalocue mailed 
free. Brmi*wlrk-Bali;e-<!«>Render Co., 70 
Klmr-strort Wr.-u, Toront>. _____

F

EDUCATIONAL.men.
greatest jurists or lawyers, and his 
character was unique. It was a privi
lege to have known him.”

The choir rendered Kipling's Reces
sional as an anthem, and at the close 
of the sermon the pastor read an orig
inal poem by .1. W. Bcngough on the 
deceased principal.

-LXXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
V Our graduate* are employed bv tho*-1 

With Whom , oh: I» not the first .-onuMera- 
tititi. They place satisfactory vorvlce above 
exjurnse. 0 Adelaide.

Thomas ,llurst will preside at an organ- 
Isa I ion meeting in the Inter, sis of George 
Gooderham in Mallon's Hall. Dumhi li
st reel and Sherldan-nvenue, to-night.

—Save a horse from 
—falling on the slip- 
—pery pavements.

f|Uih This mark stamped on 
cvcry genuine Pad.

r'

LOST.
TRAY i IF i KÊR - lot's, "t'O N.’ A, W. 

3'cirk.sWexford.
John Hunter of Wexford was driv

ing a young horse on Saturday when 
it ran away. He was thrown out and 
his face was badly cut and bruised.

yylls Kind You Han Always BoughtBasra the 
Signature T OUT- BROWN DRLSb SLIT CASK- 

MJ on Sluicoe, Beverley or Huron street 
Reward 61 York atreet.

Who will this week become deputy chief of the Toronto 
Police Department. of

t
■ ,» Re

ly...

i:

‘‘tet-AaS*.,
SIS

ANNOUNCEMENT
ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING 
BELLS AND ANN1NCTATOR» 
WAREHOUSE AND FACTORS 

TELEPHONES
NIGHT WATCHMAN’S CLOCK# 

ELECTRIC REPAIRS QUICKLY 
ATTENDED TO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 6?b FOR BSTTMATES

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC 
PRO ' ECTION CO. OF TOR 
ONTO, Limited.

B JORDAN STTRHT.

B7S

hOh Yonge Si

Xmas Cutlery 
SCISSORS

The special features of our Scissors are 
—they have the bests’ee! we can buy-they 
work frsc and easy—they have sharp points 
and they feel comfortable in the hand. 
Sets of Scistors in cases: $1.3$, S1.50, $2, $3, 
*4v 13, $5.

NICHOLSON’S
OUTLBRT STORE

Select a
Competent
Executor

Why not select a Trust Com
pany as your executor ? It gives 
security fur the fulfilment ef 
every term of your will and also 
continuity of service.

"Write for Booklet.”

The Truste 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........$1,000,000
Capital Paid Up. ............. 900,000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West. Toronto U6
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